
SCHOOL YACATION BEGINS

Yuletide Exercises Participated In
by Young Pupili.

MAJTY PRESENTS ARE GIVEN

In Lower Gniti Christmas Trees
At Provided Man? Tr.rhrn

Will Be Ont of Town for
the Holidays.

City schools closed at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon for a Christmna vacation of
two weeks. The afternoon was given
over to Yuletide exercises by the" stu-
dent; to the lauRhter of the little tots
In the kindergarten, for whose benefit
Christmas trees had been placed In
nearly all the buildings; to preparation
f baskets of food for the poor, and the

presentation of little tokens of remem-
brance.

Many high school teachers will spend
Christmas at their homes, a larce num-- r

of them living In other parts of the
state or In other states. Several ele-
mentary grade teachers also left In the
afternoon on the early trains for their
homes.

Present a for Parent.
A Christmas tree, loaded with presents

for parents made by the children, was
the feature of the exercises at the new
Windsor' school.. The entertainment
there In the afternoon was witnessed by
Superintendent Graff and the members
of the Board of Education.

At' the Lothrop school the children
f ang Christmas carols and prepared bas-
kets of food and presents for the poor.
The Paclflo school also had a program,
In which all the students participated.

A play, written by one of the teachers,
was produced at the Franklin school, In
addition to readings, recitations and
songs appropriate to the occasion. The
students in the Castellar building also
produced a play, written by a teacher

Kindergarten exercises were the prin-
cipal mode of observance at Monmouth
fark. Japanese lanterns and toys of
every description decorated the Christ
mas tree and the rooms, all the work of
the little tots.

Miller Park students sang songs and
rendered recitations. In all the schools
the. exerclse were similar, the klnder-gartne- rs

in all being given the right-of- -
way and entering Into the observance of
the season with great glee.

Tiffin Police Chief
t Before Grand Jury

IN'DAS'APOIJS, Iud.. Dec.
K. Myers, chief of police of Tiffin, O.,
where HQ pounds of dynamite and other
explosives were found hidden in a barn
the day after the arreBt of John J.

In Indianapolis, on April 22, was
the chief witness before the federal grand
jury in the Investigation of the dynamit
ing conspiracy today.

He was among those from whom It was
raid, the investigators expected to learn
facts as (o who, besides the McNamaras
and Ortle McManlgal. were Implicated
particularly In the explosions In Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Indiana to carry on
which ..the stores of explosives at Tiffin
were used as a base of supplies. . Infor-
mation was said, to have been obtained
by District Attorney - diaries W. Miller
that the explosions were directed from
McNamara's headquarters in Indianapolis.

LGS .ANQEIjES, ' Dec, St. H. A. Clan- -

cey, the Ban Francisco labor leader, whs
answered a Bubpoena to appear bVore

i the federal ,4 rand Jury. - which is Inves-
tigating the- alleged nation-wid-e uTna-mit- e

conspiracy, said today that be had
been told 'the Jury would not call him

' until Tie was ready to talk first' with
the government prosecutor.

Apparently Clancey rejected this sug-- .
gestlon, for he left the federal building
immediately afterward. His statement
caused many conjecture as to what he
meant.

WOMAN DROWNS IN RAIN

BARREL THROUGH ACCIDENT
HURON. 8. D., Dec. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Minnie, wife of John Isaenhuth,
commercial traveler, was drowned In a
rain barrel this evening. She is sup-
posed to have fallen In while trying to
get water. She, with her sister, had
been addressing Christmas packages and

, while the sister went . to the. postofflce
the accident occurred. The family came
here a .year ago from Northvllle. Rela-
tives reside lit Fosvton, Minn., and Fred-
erick, 8...D. ,

i

V.

Snow of Two Days
Makes Record for

Extent and Depth
The snow storm that for two days pre

vailed from central Iowa west to the
mountains broke Thursday night and Fri-
day clear and colder weather Is reported
over the entire area, with high winds In
western Nebraska and throughout

Reports to the railroads are to the
effect that so far as the fall of snow
was concerned the storm of Wednesday
and Thursday holds the record of recent
years.

Over Nebraska the snow was general,
ranting from three to eight Inches, with
the heaviest fall In the southwestern
portion of the state and up In the sand
hills.

Up through the northwestern portion
of Nebraska no single snow fall In many
years has aproached that of Wednesday
and Thursday. From a short distance
north and west of Alliance and all the
way through to Dcadwood and well up
toward Billings the ground Is covered
with snow and for stretches of miles It
Is from eighteen to twenty Inches deep.
Up In this territory ths mercury this
mernlns; was around cero.

SCHOOL FUNDLAW VIOLATED

Board of Education Aaks Treasurer
to Correct Practice.

HE HOLDS BONDS AS TRUSTEE

Law neqoires All Kind Shall Be
Carried as Treasurer of District

lo and la No Case to
Be Carried as a Trustee.

R. V. Cole, chairman of the finance
committee of the Board of Education,
backed by the other members, 8. P. Bost- -
wlck and W. T. Bourke. hava discovered
that the treasurer of the school district
has been violating the law and the policy
of the board by holding school funds as
trustee instead of treasurer of the district.
'"It hasn't been the safest way," said

Mr. Cole, "and by advice of the board's
attorney, Carl Herring, we believe the
passage of a resolution ordering the treas-
urer to hold funds aa treasurer and not
as trustee Is necessary." v

Mr. Herring said that under the present
system the treasurer, "In case anything
should happen," could not be held re
sponsible for the funds. The board has
passed the following resolution, suggested
and approved by Comptroller Fred H,
Cosgrove, covering the point:

Whereas, It has come to the attention of
the finance committee that the treasurer
is carrying certain funds of the school
district, notably ths bond redemption tuna
school Insurance fund, teachers' retire
ment investment fund and the Edward
Rosewater scholarshiD fund, aa trustee,
whereas It Is opposed to the policy of
this board and the law for the treasurer
to carry any fund of ths district In any
capacity other than as treasurer ex-o- f-

flclo of the Board of Education, and
Whereas, This practice haa grown up

through various administrations without
fault or criticism of any. one, but In order
to correct the practice and to eliminate
any doubt as to the required methods, be

Resolved. That the treasurer be. and Is
hereby directed and Instructed to carry
all funds of the school district as treas
urer of this district and in no case as
trustee. Transfer from one fund' to
another to be made upon written notice
to the treasurer ana comptroller by
proper resolution of the board trans-
mitted by ths treasurer of this board.

Examiner, of Plays
in London Kesigns

LONDON, Dec. 2. London's dramatic
censor, George Alexander Red ford, known
officially as the "examiner of plays," re-

signed his position today. Charles E.
Brookfield, who was appointed his as-

sistant on November VI, last, is to suc-
ceed htm. ,

It Is understood that Mr. Redford re-

signed because Mr. Brookfield was ap-

pointed to assist him. Mr. Redford
tonight declined to discuss the matter,
beyond saying:

"After all, seventeen years of reading
bad plays is enough for toy man."

The appointment of Mr. Brookfield last
November caused considerable stir In the
advanced section of the dramatlo world,
represented by George Bernard Shaw and
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Your Last "Misery Up" Call on Men's Christ-
mas Wearables at Sensational "Bankrupt" Prices

A
V

Saturday will witness marvelous clearance of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Xmas Goods, included

ale f the Cualp-Lai- ig wortIhy
"Clothes

FOWNES GLOVES FOR MEN. Ccle-brate- d

English make at these reductions.
Silk and Wool, Fur Dress Gloves;
$2.C0 kinds at $1.15, the $2.50, $3.00
$3.50 kinds at per pair $1.75
MEN'S PAJAMAS, the $10 silk kinds now
at per pair $4.98

PAJAMAS,, the $2.00 at
$1.00, the $1.50 at 75c
MEN'S FANCY VESTS, the $5.00 kinds at
$2.50, the $3.50 kinds at $1.75
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, shirts Und draw-- ,
ers, medium or heavy $2.50 or $3.00 kinds
at per garment $1.25

a a
is one

at
MEN'S

$2 and $2.50 kinds at 98c;
$1.25 silks at 55c; 50c hose
at 25c; 35c at
ny2c, and all 25c hose, per
pair 12y2c

Granville Barker, which denounced It aa
"shameful." Older managers, like Sir.
Herbert Beerbohm Tree, favored the ap- -.

STORZ OLD SAXON BRAU. It's ths
talk of the town. Get acquainted with It

Do

Dec. 22. Whether kero-
sene oil lamps explode was the question
debated by attorneys today before the
supreme court In concluding the argu-
ments as to the of the
North Carolina statute for the Inspection
of illuminating oil.

R. W. WInslow of Raleigh. N. C, con-

tended that neither he nor any of the
justices had ever seen an oil lamp ex-

plode and that tales of such explosions
were as "fictitious as the sea serpent, or
Mrs. Harris of Dickens fame."

Apolltnarls Water has been awarded the
Grand Prix at the Dresden

iu,k TT

CLASS OF THE SCHOOL-- HAVE A TREE.
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MEN'S flannels
flannels
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HOS-E-

Ladies' $4 to $8 silks, $2.95,
the $2 and $2.50 silks are
95c; and all of the former
$L50 silk hose may now be
had at pair 69c

A basket of fancy fruit,
which will be packed to your
order at from 11.60 to $10.09.
They are daintily arranged
with Ferns, and Ribbon may
be added If you wish. Each
basket contains, Pomegran-
ates, Malaga Grapes, Figs,
Oranges, Apples,
and other fancy Fruits. Candy.
Cordials, or wines added by
request
Air cxKiaT.

was am.
This department Is also

seasonably stocked with lus-
cious and beautiful fruits for
C til Istmas, as welt as Fresh
Vaivtable from the Bouth.
Inc.udlng, Hot House Grapes,
Pomegranates, K u m K u t s.
Winter Melons, Dates. Htraw-berrle- s,

Alligator Pears, As-

sorted Nuts, Pulled rigs. Hot
House Grapes, Apples, Ma-

lagas and Tokays, Etuffed
Dales and Prunes, Box Ap-

ples, Mixed Nuts, Cluster
tJ ltalslns, etc.

Radishes, Tomatoes, Cue
l bars. Wax and Hiring

Cauliflower, Mint,

urn- -

Dellovua
Celery, etc.

UQuxxraa urn wotj.
ror the Carlstsaas Chaar

t year old Kentucky Whla-Ke- v

Full Quarts tlJCO
Htralght Whiskey Full

Quarts aoo
Brandy for the Pudding Faure.

Pints Oo

fjcuppernong
Hollies ....

0

Beans,

Wins lrga
600

Virginia Dare Wine Large
Bottles a 3c

to

The Omaha Drain exchange will sus
pend business Saturday and Monday.
Other tig grain markets of the country
will do the same. Stocks of corn on
track are expected to assume large pro-
portions between now and Tuesday.

SOUTH

TOTS

Lyman Jay Bcott of North Twenty,
seventh street, Bouth Omaha, has reim-
bursed Orvlile and Hazel Backus of Thir-
tieth and Q streets, whose Christmas
pennies were recently stolen. In addition
to the dollar donated by Ur, Soott he
collected an additional sum. which also

Shop Etmkrupt
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, many pretty
styles in Christmas packages. of six

that sold at $1.00 per box,
now 59c. Silk that
50c and 75c, now at each. 29c

MEN'S BATH handsomest line in
too many of 'em here must be

before the $7.50 grades at
$3.98, the $10 at $4.93, and the $12.50

at each

STETSON HATS, any $3.50 or
$5.00 soft or stiff, is now of-

fered you at $2.50

$1.50 knit kinds 09c, the
$6 and $7 silks at $3.15,
$3.50 silk Oxfords at $1.69, .

and the 75c and $1 kinds
are ....49c

'

OMAHA'S rt'RE FOOD CKNTEIt

Tangerines,

Boxes

Tork State Tokay Wine Large
Bottles 7 So

Port Wine Large Bottles. .Mo
fiherry Wine Large

Bottles ...V. Boo
Any kind of Imported Liq-

ueurs or Cordials
that you can ask for, will be
found In our complete stock.

CXKISTUAI OAITST
raoiAZ.a.

Mad rrsab. Daily. .

Our finest whipped Cream
Chocolates, per pound.
We puck our delicious choc

olates and Bon-Bon- a to your
personal order in from one
to fire-poun- d boxes. Our
stock of CHrketmaa novelties
and dinner favors con.plete
In every detail.
Halted "Almonds, per lb....75e
Pecans and Pistachios, per

lb 780
Glaced Nuts, per lb $1.00
Glaced Morrons, per lb.. 91.00

per lb....40o
Opera Caramels, per lb....40o
Cream Wafers, per lb aoo

(all colore and flavors.)

Turkish Fruit, per lb 40o
Mtrwpon Tort as. . . .600 to S-- j

Mnka Tort a boo
Punch Tor (a BOo
Fluffy LaiJy Ftpgers 40a
Almond MaiTttruons .OOo
Kisies snd Hnow-ball- s. . . . OOo
Pound I'tkw, ( assorted . .itun
Layer Cak oOo
(Flavored t hocolnle. Mapie,

Vanilla and Cocoanut.
Angel Food lffc
Devil's Food aoo

Co

has been turned over to the victims of
the theft.

HIGH WHO

DOES

Jasper C. Robertson, one of the pioneer
members of the' high school faculty,
showed his ability to "come back" along
the lines of public speaking yatserday
morning and Instead of the regular claw
work he gave some very humorous
Christmas recitations, which kept his
clars of some forty bookkeeping students
In a uproar for about thirty-fiv- e

minutes.

Key to the Situation bee Advertising.

(kt ta the Art
and arrested by Pr. King's New Life
Pills, bilious headache quits and liver,
stomach and bowels sot right. Only Ke.
For sale by Beaton Prug Co,

10:30
3

Stock
MEN'S UNION
$1.50 kinds at per suit 78c

MEN'S UNION SUITS. All $5.00 Union
Suits go at $2.79, the $4.00 "Muldoon's"
at $2.43, the Velvet Rib kind at $1.48
and the $2.50 Wool Union Suits are offered
at only $1.25

MEN'S Any
$3.00 shirt at $1.45, any $1.50 or $2.00
shirt at 95c and any shirt $1.00,
now at only.. 69o

OTHERS. Lack of space forbids
cf 1001 other Xmas items. ,

Men's Suits and Overcoats, $9.85, $12.45, $14.95, $17.45, $19.85
If would make man or young man truly gift, present him
"Culp-Langworth- y" Suit or Overcoat There nothing finer made- - yet buys
Clothes of this grade "Bankrupt Prices" that average only HAlF

HOSIERY

"Shawknits"

$3
$2

$1
all of

at

Corner 16th and Harney, Ground Floor City Nat. Bank Bldg.
Up"-"H- urry "Httrry7Up""

Kerosene Lamps
Cause Explosions?

WASHINGTON,
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Fruits

After-Dinn- er
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Grain Exchange
Three Days

GENEROUS

REIMBURSES

handkerchiefs
handkerchiefs

Christmas,

"Stetson,"

constaut

$2.00

with

MUFFLERS

Candy

Bakery
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CHRISJMAS

Culp-Langworth- y

MEN'S NECKWEAR

$3.50 and now
$1.35; the $1.50 and kinds
75c, the 75o and kinds
39o and the 50c kinds

each 29c
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Close

LITTLE

MEN'S

MEN'S

Maple-Nut-Bu- rr,

SCHOOL' "PROF"

nuuuu

3,000 lbg. Gm 12Hg
2,000 lbs. Ducks 15H)
Fresh Dressed Spring
"l 11rig Tork Loins lOttf

Steer Tot Roast... 7H GH
Steer Steak 10
Steer Bolllnc Beef 5f
Younc Veal Chops Qf
Xmas Veal Roast 10

DELIVERY

WA&OXS

P.

SUITS, "Spring Needle"

SHIRTS.

formerly

MANY
mention

you some

neckwear

Chickens.

$15 kinds must go at
kinds at $10

kinds at $5.00 and the
$5.00 and $7.50 go
at ....$4.79
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Omaha,

STUNTS
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mm
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hrisisiias Turkey 15ie
Frosh from tho Country

fit the Mlic arfie
Spring .OMfV U

Ainu umo
Tig

lbs. for

ana Kex
at

Dressed Chicken.

--a

mo.

All our Poultry Is bought and by TV
guarantee each Turkey, Chicken, or we tell to bestrictly

srKCIALB
7 P. M. to T. M., Country Sausage

P. M. to 10 P. M Chops, lbs. for ....ijj
Fruit Department

BelleTUe celery hearts, between and to lb.,
per lb. Cranberries, per lo5Wreaths, Mistletoe and Fancy California

Low Prices. Vegetables of sll
our personal attention.

LEAVE

A.M.
nd

Cackley Special bottled In bond, full
Bchenley Rye, full .

. . .. .

..

l
.

9
9 2

4 5

. . .

or per
Tom and (requires the addition of hot

California Sherry, Muscatel, Angelica,
Madeira, per full

Also of
mas at reasonable

We
Mall

Toa Co,

SMOKING JACKETS

$7.50,
$12.50 $6.25,

jackets

combination

1

Stew
Lamb Legs

.OH7tLamb Stew....g 25
Cured

Armour enieia

Htni...lQU4
.ou

alive, ourselves.
Duck Goose

fresh.

From
From Pork .....!.

Fresh bunch 1AUMixed Nuts, Fresh Quart
Holly. Holly Trees.

Fruit. Fresh kinds.
Telephone orders given

AT

M.

quart
quart

Home Made Grape Wine (White Red), gallon
Jerry only

quart bottle
Port,

quart
fancy baskets

gifts prices.

Orders Filled.

Pork Roast

Sugar Bacon.
Bacon.

Skinned
Fresh

dressed

Sunkist

HAR-KE- Y

lnd.A-214- 7

Buy Your Christmas Liquors
atCACKLEYS'

S1.00
Sl.OO
51.00

water),
91.25

lokay
50

liquors, Christ- -

CACKLEY BROS., Wn Merchants
Give Green Trading Stamps.

Promptly

3DBZ

Veal .flA

Koaat

,2Ht

3QX39Q

1610
ST.

2144

delightful

Opposite Postofflce.

SSS&I

Pounds Best Cane Granulated Sugar e-- n Ofl1A If Ton Vnrchase 1 Order of Other Goods. J I 1
We carry a full line ir Teas. Coffee. Spices, EX' II

tracts. Uaking fowder. eta I S
Try Our Coffee, SpeoUl at, a lb, SSe.

r.loyuno 406 North 1Gth Gt.
1446 Ins).

r

per

or
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